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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT

To the Members of Elin Appliances Private Limited

Report on the Audit of Financial Statements

Opinion
We have audited the financial statements of M/s Elin Appliances Private Limited ("the Company")
which comprise the Balance Sheet as at 3l"t March, 2019, the Statement of Profit and Loss and the
statement of cash flows for the year then ended, and notes to the financial statements, includlng a
summary of the significant accounting policies and other explanatory information.

ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
aforesaid financial statements give the information required by the Act in the manner so required and give

a true and fajr view jn conformity with the accounting principles generally accepted in lndia, of the state of
affairs of the Company as at March 31,2019, and profit, and its cash flows for the year ended on that
date.

Basis for Opinion
We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section
143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013, Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in

the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements section of our report. We are

independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the lnstitute of Chartered
Accountants of lndia together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial
statements under the provisions ofthe Companies Act, 2013 and the Rules thereunder, and we have
fulfilled our other ethical responsibilitles in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for
our opinion.

Information Other than the Financial Statements and Auditor's Report Thereon
The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the other information. The other information
comprises the Board Report including Annexures to Board's Report but does not include the financial
statements and our auditor's report thereon.

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do express any form
of assurance conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility i! to read the other information
and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the financial
statements or our knowledge obtained during the course of our audit, or otheruise appears to be

materially misstated.

When we read the other information comprising the above documents, if we conclude that there is a
material misstatement therein, we are
reg a rd.

fact. We have nothing to report in this
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The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in Section 134(5) of the

Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") with respect to the preparation of these financial statements that give a

true and falr view of the financial position and financial performance and cash flows of the Company in

accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in lndia including the Accounting Standards

specified under Section 133 of the Act. This responsibility also rncludes maintenance of adequate

accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the

Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of

appropriate accounting policies; making judgmenis and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and

design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating

effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the

preparation and presentation of the financial statements that give a true and fair view and are free from

material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

ln preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's ability to

continue as a going concern, disclosing, as appllcable, matters related to going concern and using the

going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or to
cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

The Board of Directors are responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process

Auditors' Responsibility for the Audit of Financial Statements
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are

free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that

includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an

audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists.

Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the

aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the

basis of these financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional

skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

. ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to

fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit

evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not deteciing

a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may

involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal

control.

. Obtain an understanding of internal conirol relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures

that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3Xi) of the Act, we are also responsible

for expressing our opinion on whether the Company has adequate internal financial controls system

in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

. Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the leasonableness of accounting

estimates and related disclosures made by management.

. Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting

and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or

conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. lf

we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are requjred to draw attention in our auditor's

report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to

modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our

auditor's report. However, future events or
as a gorng concern.

may cause the Company to cease to continue
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. Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the
disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events
in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the financial statements that, individually or in aggregate,
makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable user of the financial
statements may be influenced. We consider quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning
the scope of our audit work and in evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any
identified misstatements in the financial statements.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in

internal control that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related
safeguards.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2016 (the Order') issued by the Central
Government in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013, we give in the
Annexure A, a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order, to the extent
applicable.

2. As required by Section 143(3) of the Companies Act, 2013, we report that:

(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit.

ln our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far
as it appears from our examination of those books.

The Balance Sheet, Statement of Profit and Loss and the Cash Flow Statement dealt with by this
Report are in agreement with the books of account.

ln our opinion, the aforesaid frnancial statements comply with the Accounting Standards specified
under Section '133 of the Companies Act,2013, read with Rule 7 of the Companies (Accounts)
Rules, 2014.

On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 31st March, 2019
taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 3'1st l\,4arch,

2019 from being appointed as a director in terms of sub-section (2) of section 164 of the
Companies Act, 2013,

With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of the
Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate report in
"Annexure 8",

(e)

(f)

(b)

(c)

(o)

With respect to the other matters to be i(s)
requirements of section 197(16) of the

xiGit6eguoitois Report in accordance with the
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The Company being a private limited company and hence comment over compliance with the
provjsions of section 197 of the Act, wiih respect to managerial remunerations is not applicable.

(h) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule
11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of our
information and according to the explanations given to us:

i. The Company has disclosed the impaci of pending litigations on its financial position as
referred in Note 23(a) of the financial statements.

ii. The Company has made provision, as required under the applicable law & accounting
standards for material foreseeable losses, if any and as required under the long-term
contracts. The Company does not have any derivative contracts.

iii. There has not been an occasion in case of the Company during the year under report to
transfer any sums to the lnvestor Education and Protection Fund. The question of delay in
transferring such sums does not arise.

L For oswal sunil & company
Chartered Accountants
Firm Reg. No. 01

Oswal Sunil & Company
Chartered Accountants

M. No.: 054645

Place: New Delhi
Dated: l q JUi{ 2019

"^#,'ffi[:+ti)Partner \tk<,ilV
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.ANNEXURE A' TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT

(Referred to in paragraph 1 under'Report on other Legal and Regulatory Requirements' section of our

report of even date)

The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars including quantitative details
and situation of fixed assets.

The Company has a programme for the physical verification of fixed assets at periodic intervals. ln

our opinion, the period of verification is reasonable having regard to the size of the Company and the
nature of its assets. No significant discrepancies were noticed on such verification.

According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the
records of the Company, the title deeds of immovable properties are held in the name of the
company.

The inventories, except for stocks lying with certain third padies from whom confirmations have been

obtained for stocks held as at the year end, have been physically verified during the year by the
management. ln our opinion, the frequency of verification is reasonable. The discrepancies between
the book stocks and physical stocks, which have been properly dealt with in the books of accounts,
were not significant.

According to the information and explanations given to us, the company has not granted any loans,

secured or unsecured, to companies, firms or other parties covered in the register maintained under
Section '189 of the Companies Act, 2013.

ln our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the company has not
given any loan to an entity in which directors are interested, hence section 185 was not applicable;
and aggregate of other loans and investments are less than the limits specified in sub-section (2) of
section 186, hence section 186 was also not applicable during the year.

ln our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has not
accepted any deposits during the year from the public to which the directives issued by the Reserve
Bank of lndia and the provisions of Section 73 lo 76 or any other relevant provisions of the
Companies Act, 2013 and the rules framed there under apply, or an order has been passed by
Company Law Board or National Company Law Tribunal or Reserve Bank of lndia or any court or any
other tribu nal.

We have broadly reviewed the cost records maintained by the Company prescribed by the Central
Government under Section 148 of the Companies Act, 20'13 and are of the opinion that, prima facie,

the prescribed cost records have been maintained. We have, however, not made a detailed
examination of the records with a view to determine whether they are accurate or complete

The Company is generally regular in depositing with appropriate authorities, undisputed statutory
dues including provident fund, employees'state insurance, income taxi Goods & Service tax, custom
duty, cess and other material statutory dues applicable to it. According to the information and

explanations given to us, no undisputed amounts were in arrears as at 31st March, 2019 for a period

of more than six months from the date they become payable.

According to the lnformation and explanations given to us, disputed statutory dues referred to above

l.
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Name of the statute
Nature of

dues
Amount

fRs.)
Period to which the

amount telates
Forum where dispute is

oendino

lncome Tax Act, 1961 lncome Tax
22.69.318 AY 2014-15 Commissioner of lncome Tax

fApoeal). Parwanoo64,02,986 AY 2016-17
Total 86,72,303

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has not
defaulted in repayment of loan or borrowing to any financial institution or banks. The Company has
not issued any debentures and hence comment over repayment of dues to debentures holders does
not arlse.

ln our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the term loans have
been applied for the purposes for which they were raised, The Company has not raised any money
by way of initial public offer or further public offer (including debt instruments).

According to the information and explanation given to us and based on our examination, we report
that no fraud by the company or on the company by its officers or employees has been noticed or
reported during the year.

The Company being a private limited company and hence comment over compliance with the
provisions of section 197 rcad with schedule V of the Companies Act, 2013, with respect to the
managerial remunerations, as provided in paragraph 3 (xi) of the Order is not applicable.

ln our opinion and accordlng to the information and explanations given to us, the company is not a
Nldhi company. Therefore, the provisions of paragraph 3 (xii) of the Order are not applicable,

According to the information and explanatjons given to us and based on our examination of the
records of the Company, in our opinion, all transactions with the related parties are in compliance with
sections 177 and '188 of Companies Act, 2013 and the details have been disclosed in the Financial
Statements as requjred by the applicable accounting standards.

According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the
records of the Company, the Company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement

of shares/debentures during the year and hence the reporting on compliance of section 42 of the
Companies Act, 2013 under provisions of paragraph 3 (xiv) of the Order are not applicable.

According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the
records of the Company, the Company has not entered into non-cash transactions with directors or
persons connected with them. Accordingly, paragraph 3(xv) of the Order is not applicable.

The Company is not required to be registered under section 45-lA of the Reserve Bank of lndia Act,
1934 and according ly, the provisions of paragraph 3 (xvi) of the Order are not applicable.

For Oswal Sunil & Company
Chartercd Accountants

M. No.: 054645

Place: New Delhi
Dated: I4 JUil

lx.

xt.

XIV.

x .

x t.

XVI.

201S
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.ANNEXURE B' TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT
(Referred to in paragraph 2(f) under'Report on other Legal and Regulatory Requirements' section of our
repoft of even date)

Report on the lnternal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of the
companies Act, 2013 ('the Act')

We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of Elin Appliances Private
Limited ('the Company') as of 31st March, 201 9 in conjunction with our audit of the financial statements of

the Company for the year ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for lnternal Financial Controls

The Board of Directors of the Company is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial

controls based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company

considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal
Financial Controls over Financial Reporting issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia
('lCAl'). These responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal

financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its

business, including adherence to Company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and

detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely
preparation of reliable financial information, as required under the Companies Act, 2013.

Auditors' Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over financial

reporting based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of
lnternal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting (the'Guidance Note') and the Standards on Auditing,

issued by lCAl and deemed to be prescribed under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013, to the

extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls, both applicable to an audit of lnternal Financial

Controls and, both issued by lCAl. Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with

ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether
adequate internal financial controls over financial reporting was established and maintained and if such

controls operated effectively in all material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal

financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal

financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls

over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the

design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the as-sessed risk. The procedures

selected depend on the auditor's judgement, including the assessmbnt of the risks of material

misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for
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Meaning of lnternal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide reasonable
assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financial statements for
external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting princjples. A company's internal
financial control over financial reporting includes those policies and procedures that (1) pertain to the
maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and
dlspositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are
recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally
accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only
in accordance with authorizations of management and directors of the company; and (3) provide
reasonable assurance regardjng prevention or timely detection of unauthorized acquisition, use, or
disposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements.

lnherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

Because of the inherent Iimitatjons of internal financial controls over financial reporting, including the
possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to error
or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of the internal financial
controls over fjnancial reporting to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial control
over financial reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of
compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

ln our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls system
over financial reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were operating
effectively as on 31st March, 2019, based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria
established by the Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the
Guidance Note on Audit of lnternal Financial Controis Over Financial Reporting issued by the lnstitute of
Chartered Accountants of lndia

cAs
Partner
M. No.: 054645

Place: New Delhi
Dated: 14 JUi{ 2o1g



EQUITY AND LIABILITIES

Shareholders' Funds
Share Capital
Reserves and Surplus

Non-current Liabilities
Long-Term Borrowings
Deferred Tax Liabilities (Net)

Current Liabilities
Short-Term Borrowings
Trade Payables

(a) Outstanding due of Micro and Small
(b) Outstanding due of Others

Other Current Liabilities
Shorl-Term Provisions

Enterpr:ses

Total
ASSETS

Non-current Assets
Propedy Plant and Equipments

-Tangible Assels
Non Current lnvestments
Long-Term Loans and Advances

Current Assets
Current lnvestmedts
lnventories
Trade Receivables
Cash and Cash Equivalents
Short-Term Loans and Advances

Total

ignificant Accounting Policies
al lnformation

notes referred to above form an integral part ofthe Financial Statements

per our report of even date attached.
For Oswal Sunil & Company
Chartered Accountants
Firm Reqistration Number: 016520Nn . .._' ,\.

CA Sun
Pa rtn
Membership

1

'For and on behalf of the Board

,/

4$
Sharad Sethia

(Director)
DIN: 00275864

Elin Appliances Private Limited
Balahce Sheet as at 31st March 2019

2,000,000
438,462,367

23,766,384
1,872,867

57,734,951

39,477 ,843
185,039,514
35,693,063
29,136,641

2,000,000
362,97 5,926

67 ,206,239
2,302,930

64,203,405

21,812,382
228,501,900

56,389,053
23,207 ,802

230,960,953
17 ,537 ,179
14,263,334

4,000,000
165,552,345
344,189 ,402

z,zoo,4 t z
34,414 ,005

243,587 ,057
'17 ,537 ,179
13,648,726

3,800,000
256,054,646
254,137,879

5,566,733
34,267 ,417

Vikas Sethia
(Director)

DIN: 01015622

New Delhi
1 ,t JUi{ ?019



Hln Appliances Private Limited
$thtemint of Profit and Loss for the year ended 3lst March 2019

Revenue:
Revenue from Operations
Less : Excise Duty

Purchase of Stock-in-Trade
Changes in lnventories of Finished Goods, Work-in-Progress
Employee Benefits Expense
Finance Costs
Depreciation, lmpairment and Amortization Expenses

-lncome Tax (MAT)
-Deferred Tax

: MAT Credit Entitlement for the year

): lncome Tax related to earlier year

ProfiU (Loss) for the year (After Tax )
Earning per Equity Share (Face value Rs.10/- per share)

2,052,563,473
3,275,225

2,474,095,653
4,241 ,389

1,683,765,439
7,164,051

(1 1 ,612,876)
174,672,163
29,321,247
33,320,335
73,715,249

1,985,892,689
1 5,336,818
21,493,090

213,095,'131
22.057,128
32,519,539
94,758,114

65,493,090

(15,000,000
1,140,265

5,762

93,'t84,533

(19,900,000)
430,063

1 ,917,058
(145,213)

notes referred to above form an integral part of the Financial Statements
n ' per our report of even date attached.

For and on behalf of the Board

CA Sunil
Partner
Membership No:

Place: New Delhi
oate: 11 lljil 2019

Vikas Sethia
(Director)

! 01015622



Elin Appliances Prlvate Llmlted
Cash Flow Statemenl for the year ended 3'l March 2019

Notes
1 The above Cash Flow Statement has been prepared under the "lndirect Method" as set out in Accounting Standard - 3

Cash Flow Statement

2 Cash and bank balance includes the following, which are not available for use by the Company:
Fixed deposits pledged with banks
Fixed deposits pledged with sales tax authorities

- 3,459,225
169,223

3 The Previous year's figures have been re-classified/re-grouped to conform to current year's classification.

As per our report of even date attached
For Oswal Sunil & company For and on behalf of the Board
Chartered Accountants

. 180,959

Firm

Membership No:

Place: New Delhi
Date: 11JUi,l Z01g

,, I

A,U
(naraa setnia

(Director)
DIN: 00275864

Amount

A

B

c

Cash flows from Operating activities
Profit before tax
Adjusted for:
Depreciation and amortisation
lnterest expense
lnterest income
Profit (Loss) on sale of Property Plant and Equipments
Profit (Loss) on sale of lnvestment
Operating profit before working capital changes
Movement in working capital
Decrease/ (increase) in Trade Receivable
Decrease/(lncrease) in loans and advances
Decrease/(increase) in inventories
lncrease/ (decrease) in Trade Payable
lncrease/ (decrease) in Provision for Bonus & Leave Encashment
lncrease/ (decrease) in Other Provision
lncrease/ ldecrease) in Other Current Liabilities

93,184,533

32,519,539
21,833,761

(141,767)
1,341,789

197.440

65,493,090

33,320,335
28,820,816

(939,344)
(1,594,565)

674.O52
145,856,837

(s0,051,523)
2,571,418

90,502,301
(25,796,925)

1,028,839

120.695.990)

127,615,410

(79,111,611)
731,799

(64 ,704 ,692)
65,877,925

209,080

11,337,219)
t24.6'11.035)

Cash generated from operations
Direct lax Paid

103,414,957
16 369 16'1

24,669,657
12.O70.256

Nel cash from ooeralinq activities 87.045.796 12.599,401

Cash flows from lnvesting activities
Purchase of Property Plant and Equipments
CapitalAdvance
Proceeds from sale of Property Plant and Equipments
Capital Subsidy Received
Proceeds from Sale of lnvestment
Purchase of lnvestmenl
lnterest Received

(24,633,644)
(191,608)

6,081,998

1,697,440
(1,700,000)

141.767

(21,000,820)
341 ,47 5

60,000
972,629

1,474,O52
(1,500,000)

939.344
Net cash used for investinq activities (18.604.047) {'t8.7t3.3201

cash flows from Financing activities
Term loans borowed
Repayment of term loans
Repayment of working capital loans
lnterest paid

(43,439,855)
(6,468,454)

(21.833.761)

50,777,000
(63,445,781)
46,285,914

r28.820.816)
Net cash from lused for) financinq activilies 171.742.070\ 4.796,317

Net increase in cash and cash equivalents (A+B+C)

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the year

(3,300,321)

5,566,733

(1,317,602)

6,884,335

Cash and cash equivalents ai the end of the year

*w..,--\"7,\.\ ,/ I-^ l\ '.O
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(.)

(b)

(.)

Ac.ountlng Baiis rnd Corvontlon :
Th€ nnancial slatemonl Mve been prepared under the historical cost convenlion in accord.nce wlth tis generarly accepted accounting prjnciptes and ro comply wilh ihe
Accounilng Standerd rof8red to in Secton '133 of Company Aci 2013 read with Rul€ 7 of Compsny (accounts) Rule 2014, to the extent appticabte. The company folows
mer@ntile lyslen ol aocountlng,

Ule of Eltlmat€s

slalem€nts and ths r€Pottsd amount of r€venues and expenses dlring the reponing penod. Dilference between ihe actual €sulrs and ostirnates are recognised in rhe p€iod in
which lhe resllts are known / maleflallsed

Propdrty Prent an.I Equipdents:
l)TanglblsA3s€ts

dulies, freishl and incidenLl €xpensss dl€clly aftnbubble to the acquisition and installalion of assets for ready for us€, as intended by the management.

An lntengible ssset is recoqnized, wher it is probabls thai the future econonic benefls atlribulable !o the assets wirr fow ro rhe enterprjse and wher ils cosr can be retiabty

iii) Capltal wo.k-in-Prog.ess

wilflow lo th€ ComPany and ihe costoflne item can be measured reliably. Advances paid lowards the acquisilion ofpropedy,plant and equipment oulstanding at each Balance
Sheel dale is classilied as "Capital Advances" under LongTerm Loans and Advances.prcjecls.

Oepreciatlon and Amqrtisalion :
DePrccialion is charged on lhe basls of useful life of the Prcpedy Plant and Equipnenis. The cornpany has adopted usetul life of Property Planl and Equipments as qiven in Part
"C" of Sched!16 ll of Companies acl, 2013 in .especi of all Property Plant and Equipmenls. The Company has adopled writlen down value method for computation oi
d6Preoiation charged. The Company is amorlislng the leashold Land overlhe perjod oflease life

lnvenlori€s are valued al lower oI cosl o. net realisabl€ value. The cost is detsrmined using FIFO basis. Provision for obsolescence is made, whsrever necessary.

Non Corenl lnveslments are staied at cosi. Provision ior diminuiion is made when lhe€ is permanent tall in valuation of Non cuiieni investment. Cunent lnvesiments
comp sing inveshenl in Muiual Funds, a€ siated at lower of cosl or quoted / fair value.

For6lgtr Cur.oncy Transactlon :

Foleign cunency monetary items are repoded lsing lho closing rale. Non-monetary ilems, which are canied in tems of historicat cost denomtnated in a foreign currency are
report€d using th€ €xchange €te at the date of lhe lransaction,

ii) Er(change Diffe.ences

previous nnancial sialoment, arc €cognized as income orexpense ln the Stalement of Prclil and Loss.

lmpairment af assets:
The Catrying amount of lhe Companys Assets arc reviewed pedodicallylo determine wheihe. there is any indication of impaimenl of ass€ls. An impaimenl Loss is recognised
wh€nsvor ths carryhg amount ofan assels exceeds its recovemble amount. The recovemble amolnl is grealer of net selling price and value in use.

Excis€ Ouly is accounled lor on accrual basis. The Govemment of lndia has implemenled Goods and Se ices Tax (cST)frorn July Ol, 2017 rcplacing Excise DLrry, Se ices
Tar s.d various olher indirecl taxes.

Revenue Recognition :

salss up lo Jun€ 30,2017 
's 

iiclusive ot Exclse Duty (wherever appl'cabe)and rccognized on t€nsferof prcpedy in goods to customec. Sates subsequent to Jun€ 30,2017 is
reported nel ofGoods and Seruices Tax (GST). P.ocessing lncome is recognized as andwhen such seruice arc provided.lnle€sl income and Rentat tncome are recosnised on
tme popodion basis. Dividend lncome is recognisedwhen righl to recejve is established.

Retiremenl Benefits:
Conlribuiion 1o Provid€nt Fund and Family Pension Fund is made monthly and debited lo the Siatemenr of Prlil and Loss. Liabitily in respecl of glaluity to emptoyees is funded
through Elin Appliances Pnvale Limited Em ployees Group GGluity Trust under a po icy sch€me of lhe Bida Sunlire lnsurance Company Limitsd and Bajaj Atlianz LiG tnsuEnce
co Lid Yeady contrlbution Pald to the Fund i6 debiled lo Slatement of Profl and Loss. Tho employees oflhe Companycan encash unavaited teave duing lhe period ofseryic€
and yeany prcvision is made for unavailed leave oulstanding al the close ofihe Financial Ysar.

rcady ror iis iniended use. Olher Bonowing costs are recognised as expenses in the penod inwhichrheya€ incliied.

lh€ consideration ofPrdence, on liming difernces, being lhe diference belween laxable income and accounting incorne ihat originate in one period and ar capabte of being
€velsalin one or morc subsequentperiods.

l',4inimurn Altemative Tax (MAT) crcdit is recognized as an asset only when and to the exlent lher€ is convincing evidence rhat the Company witt pay nomat jncom€ rax dudng
lns specilied perlod. The Company review the same at each Balance Sheetdale and wriles down lhe carryins amount oi tllAT Credil Entiuementto lhe extent ihere is no tonser
convincing evid€nceto lhe efied inal Company will pay nomal lncome Tax du.ing lhe specilied peiod.

Recogniiion of GranG & Subsldy:
Govemment Granis arc rocognized only when there is reasonable assuEnce lhatths company will comply with the conditions attached lo rhem and rhat lhere is reasonable
cerlainty lhat g€nts willbe recelved, Govemment GEnts/assislance relal€d lo Property Planl and Equlpmonls are adjusted in ihe canying cost of such assels so thal
dep€ciation expenses are adjust€d on systematic basis over i,ie useiut tife oi asset.

A gov€mmonl s€ntlhat becomes receivablefor Prcperty P ant and EqL,ipmenls already discarded or e)(penses akeady incured orforthe pupose orgtving immediate tinanciat
suPpori lo the Companywjth no luturc rclatsd costs, is €cognized in Statement of Prcnl and Loss orlhe period in which it is actuarry received.

Provlsion, Continsent Liabilities And Conting6nt AEsots

be an outflow ofresources. Contingenl llabilliies are not recognised butare dtsctosed in l,he noles.
Conlnsent liabilily is disclosed in case of:
i) a present obligation a sing trom pastevents, wh€n il is nolprobabLe thal an outflow of€sources willbe requi€d 1o seltrelhe obtigarion,
ii)a prcsent obllgation arisingfrcm paslevenls, when no reliabte estimate is possibte,
iii)a possible obligalion aiislng fiom paslevenis wher€the prcbabitity of outtlow of resources is not remote.

(d)

(.)

(f)

(s)

(h)

(k)

(m)

(n)

(o)

Conringenl Assets are re{he recogrised nordisctosed in lne



Elin Appliancos Privata Llmited
.Nolas on Flrancial Stat6m6nts

2

b 125000 (Pevious year 125000) Equity Shares are held by lws. Asian Magneiic Devices Pvt. Ltd., the Holding Company.

L

Equliy Shares of {10 each

Equlty Shares of{10 €ach lully paid

ouislanding at the beginning ofthe year
lssued du ng the !€ar
bought back du ng ih€ ysar

:Secu iies premium crcdited on Share issue

(i) renn Loans
- From Banks

Less; Cuffent matuities oflong{€rm d€bt (RsferNot€ 6)
by First paripaasu charu€ by way ofmodgage ofall lmmovable Properles ofCompany siiuated at Belikhol, T
Dstrcl Solan, H,machal Pradesh and hyporhecator ol Plant E lvlachinery. Equipments, Tools,

and all other Assets othsr than specific asseis refered in Noie no. "4(ii)" below, bolh present and in future.
is tudher securcd by Pelsonal Guarantee ot the Direclo6 & the CoQorate Guarantee of Asian l\,legnetic

Limitod)

of Repaym€nt Repayable in Monthly lnsiallments. The amountwill be lully paid by Feb'2023)

CJrrcnt l'/alJriles ol Long-te.n Debl (ReferNole 6)
ecurcd by hypothecation of resp€ctivs vehicles and psrsonal guatanteo of a Director ofthe Company)
erms of Repaymen! Repayable in l/onthly lnsiallmenis. The amountwll be tully paid by Jun'2018)

-o\
t

*l



Loans repayablo on deman.l- Worklng Capltal Loan

by Filst charge by way of Hypothecation of Slocksjn-Trade and Book Debts, both present & fuiure. The Loan
securod by Personal Guaraniee of th€ Directo€ and the Corporat€ Guarantee of A6ian Nlegnetic Devic€

Cuffont Matuities of Longierm Debts {Refer Note No.4)

Provlslon for employee benollt!
Bonus and Rewaid
Leave Encashmsnt

llnsocured, considerod gooct
Debls ouislanding for Less than six months
Others
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- ln Curr€nt accounts
- ln Flxed D€posils {lnclud€s lnt€rest Accrued i 1 1 ,7361 Previous Y€ar 41,07 ,3721-)'

FDR o{ Rs. 1809591P.evious Year Rs. 1692231witn maluriiy of more lhan 12 months
of Above t Nil Previous Year 134,59,225 Pledged with the Bank as maEin and balance with Commercial

and advances 10 Staff & Workers
Tax Deducled at Source (Receivable)

and Services tax (GST) from July 01,2017 teplacing Excise Duly, Tax and various other indircct taxes. As perAccounting Standard, the revenueforthe peiod

of Scrap & waste/ Empties

ofTraded Goods
Heaiing Element
Brass Insert, Switch, Sleeve, G.ommet, Flag, Connector& TN Foil

Plastic Granules & Master Batch

Rolary Switch, Screw Seal

249,233,5A 1

, Revenue tor coffesponding year ended l\Iarch, 31,2018 (up to June 30,2017) is repoied inclusive of Excise duty. The Government of india has implemented Goods

July 01,2017 to l\,larch 31,2018 is rcported net of GST and is correspondjng pedod.



lnierest lnoome flax deducted on Eource ? I 4,1 77l- Previous Yoar < 94,249l-)
Rent Recejved Oaxdeduoted atsource 12,40,000/- Pr€vious Year { 1,92,0001)
ExcFe Duty on Finishad Goods
Profii on sal€ of Cur€nt lnv€stmsnt

Gain/(Loss) on Exchange Ralo Fluctuation
Gain/(Loss) on Sal6 oi Propsdy Plantand Equipmsnis

Add:Purchasss duinq the year
Less : Closing Stock

PlasticGranules
Sol€ Plat€s &Allumlnlum alloy
Maln6 Cod
I\Iotor (Jl\,4G, MG, Bar Blender)
HealSink
Adaptors/ Powor Pob

OtheE t
Others includ€ raw mala als, com ponents and spare pads, none ot which individually accounis for mor6 lhan 1 0 % of ths

250,234,O51

144,232,341

- Finished goods
- Work]n-progress

Closlng Stock
- Finished goods
- Work-in-progr€ss

Contdbutions to -
-G€tuity Fund
- Provident and Othe. Funds

StaffWelfarc Expenses

lnierest Expenses
Eank Charges and Oiher Bonowing Cosls



Cafflag€ & octrci(lnwad)
Prccassing Charces

lSl Charg€s
R8pair & Maintenancs I

- Buildins
- Oihers

robl (a)

Oulwards & FoMardins Expenses 
Totat(b)

Poslag€ & Couner Expenses
Pinting & Slationery Expenses
RentExp€nsos

Subscription & Membetship Foes
& Conveyanc€ & Bus Expenses

Running & [Iainienance Expenses
T

(



Llabillty for FY 201115 #

Eised in lncome Tsx Ass.ssm€nls

all 116 pendlng litigations and procssdings 6nd has hade adsquaie provisions, wherever rcqlired and disctosed the contngent
slaleflent!. The Company does not expecr the outcome of rh€s€ pmceedings to have a maredar impact on irs fnanciat posltb;.

pending litigalions

been siven in respect of

against lhe Cornpany and

lo lhe exlent lhey could be

Aulhodlies. The Company
liabilities, wherever applicabl€, in its linanciat

on iho basb of infomalion

# PuBUanl to 6nacltnsnl of The Payment of Bonus (Amendment) Acl2015 by tho Minisiy of Law & Justjce, whercby rhs c€ lng on bonus, which was Rs 3,500 ior a. emptoyee,
wa6 doubled rctrcspsctvely from 1st Apdl, 20141o Rs 7,000 or t'ro minimlm wage for 0lo schedulsd omploymenr, as fxed by rhe apprpriat€ Govemment. whbnover is higher.

hav6 6laved lhe relrcspectively oPoration tempo6nly. For all above 6tay orde6, il is clarfed thal ths am€ndmenrwould take ot€cl fiom Fy 2oj5-j6 onwards. consEenng lhe
abov6 slay ord€rs or varlou6 high couG, managemonl is of th6 vi6w that addilionar liabirity for Bonus for Fy 2014-15 would noi aise.

{c)

(€)

(t

{s)

ln lhe opinion of tte 8oatd, allas6els other lhan Prcperty Plant and Equipmenls and non curent invesime.ts, have a reatisabte value tn the o.dinary cou6e of business which is
not ditrerent frcm i,r'e amounl at which it is slaled

. l',lAT cr€dll utlised dudng the year is roduced iiom MAT Credir, eadier r€cognlz€d ss an assets.

ln Fo€ign Cunency on FoEign Travelting
in forclgn exchange classified underihe rollowlng h6ad6, nametyr

Iolalvalueofalllmpodedrawmaledals,sparcparl6and@mponentsconsumeooudng
ggllsds similady @nsumed and lhe pelcentage ot each ro rhe rorat con6umplonl

l" Raw Malorlals and cohponsnts

(ll) lndlssnouB

B. Storss & Spares

(ll) lndisenous

C. Tradlng Goods
(l)lmpoded
(rl) lndisenous

14./"
86%

276,601,524 12% 201,118,38!

100% 1,975.207.413 1.675.602.011

o%
10 6A5 275

o%

10001 8.163.428
10.661 100rtr 8,163,428

11d/. 1,744,951 9a/. 612,471

100% '15.336 AIA

companv has amounts romaining unpaid to suppllers undor The Micro, sm.tl and Medium Entsrptues oevetopment act, 2006, IMSMED Asr]as at 3ist
. Tho disclosure puEuantto the said Act tE as under

lntercst accru€d, duelo supplierE under MS[,t ED Act on the above amounr, and unpaid
Payment made lo supplieE (oiheitian tnlercsr) beyond lhe appoinied day dudng lhe year
lntorost pald to suppliels under i,4StVED Act (other rhan Ssclion 16)
lntercstpaid tosupplieB und€rlrsn EOAct (Section 16)
lnterest due and payable towards supplieB under t\,tS[,tED Acr for paymsnts atready made



(h) sssment tnromalron fo. th€ Y€.r Ended 3lst it.rch 20i9:
The Companv b rn lhe buslness of Manufactudng of Eleclncal& Eleclronic Products and Components. Taking tn to account the rssembting naturs ot product mix, identcatdsks
& r€t!m6 and lhe inlemal tnancial rcpodlng system,lh€ business acrivlrios ofth6 company have been considercd and rcpoded as a sin;b busines; sesmenr. Atso,lh€ t@er

ao per accounling standardjT 'Segmonl R€porling as rcrercd lo in Sectjon 133 of Conpany Acl 2O1 3 rcad wilh Rol€ 7 of C;pany (A;ounts) iub 26j a.

(k) R€laled Pariies Dlsclosures
As perAccountng Slandard 1E,lhe disclosures of lransaclions wilh lhe rctated parties are giv€n below:
(i) List of Relaled Partles (As identifi€d bythe Managemenl) whsrs conrrota{srs and lr.nsactions have raken place:

HoldingCompany
Asian Magnsljc D6vicBs Privale Llmit\ed

E[n electroniG Limired

K6y Management Personnel (DiroctoE):
(Direolor)
(Director)

0)

'l

(n) Fisurcs for the p€vious vear have been regrcupedkeamnged whercver necessary (Previous Years ligures ar in b€ckets untess otheMise shown insepalato cotlrnns.)

The notos refened to abov€ lonn an integr€l pad of lne Financiat Staiemenls

As per ou repon of even dale atlached.

For an.l on bohalf ofthe aoard

4&*r
ShaEd Ssthia

{Dlrector)
OIN:00275864

on"' I I, JUN

1. On Eneunng €nvircnhenial suGlrhability, eootogicat batance, maintaining qualiy of6oit, air & waler

Prevenliv€ H€alii Car6 and Sanilation

Sales

Payrnenl for services/lnteEsvRenl

Receipls lor s6ruic€s/Renvtnter€st

Closing Balance-Receivable

Closing Balanc€-Payable

7,s00,000
(30,000,0001

37,500,000
(35,500,000j

(-)

(-)
443,836

(3,233,342)

(-)

(-)

i,

(-)

(-)
5,018,997
(346,054)

441,285,921
(377,108,331)

2,832,000

12,210,700)
5,214,1_-A2

31,141,160

(-)

(')

ir
(-)

f3,472,000
(9,812,000)

(')

(-)

(-)

7,500,000
(30,000,0001

37!500,000
(35s00000 )

5,018,997

{346,054)
4/1,245,921

(32,108,331)
13,915,836

(13,045,342)

2,832,000

12,210,700)
5,214,1-62

ar,r+r,ioo

year liqures are qiven in bracket

Nel Prclil afler tax as per Statemehl of Profit and Loss

weightsd avorage number ot Eqlity Sharcs used as denominatorforcatculating Eps
Ba8ic and Diluled EPS (l)
Eqqe Varue per Equlty shale {<)

75,446,441

200,000

377.43

51,639,117

200,000

254.20

Foreign Cunency Rec€ivabte
Forcign Cun€ncy Payable

iNIL dN
i-o+crzo+r-'o\\
rF;-)\-4'"i


